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THE CEL1LO CANAL AND PORTAGE of
RAILROAD.

After several months of suspense
regarding the right of way for the
portage railroad, all the owners of
the land, with the exception of the
Oregon Railroad and Navigation Com- - a
pany are willing to sell to the state
at a reasonable price. The 0. R. &

N. Companv will not sell at anv price,
fnr rmrnfKM nnd nnthinsr

but a lontr drawn out suit carried to

the Supreme Court of the United
States and affirmed there will con-pe- l

the companv to give up its owner- -

ship to the land. The Company and
other owners of the required land are
tm-iim-

rr tn coll rliA lnnd nf. n fnir nricft.

at once and give a title, for
canal purposes. From all that the

Plaikdealer can find out or knows

about this lamentable business, the
state has acted in bad faith and has
attempted to work a shell game on

the companv owning about one-ha- lf J

of the land. The politicians, Repub- -

licans and Democrats, and especiallv

the latter, have talked and talked and
held scores of gabfests and plumed as
patriots of the first water, while all

the time they have attempted to
hoodwink the people of the state,
The portage railroad graft is only a
scheme to rob the taxpavers of West--

ern Oregon in the interest of a rail- -

road combine. The true object is to
obtain the right of way and construct

the portage railroad at the taxpayers'
oner, nnil tbpn Wsp. thp. road for 99

years to a railroad company that is

seeking to build trackage into Port--

land from the west end of the pro
posed portage railroad. This is the
true inwardness of the scheme. The

O. R. & N. Company officials would be
derelict in their duty if they allowed

1-- t T l.A Vn vt1nTvl I
bucu a specious tcueuie tu uc uuicu
nn tlmirlTTiP What, thp individuals

,,ef a iiIxilUiUb UUUliXl 111 JUOW ttuu iwu I

manner our Oregon politicians have
attempted to secure by franchise;
and stranp-- e to sav. not a newspaper
in fWnn has had the moral conraffe

that not
.

the the
large. be prepared

in resisting of cently into
road looking general staff the army.

If tbe bJ

it is an open nver inai me promoters,

want, the United States will give

them an river. If, we assert, I

the grafters want to pull wool over
the taxpayers' eyes and have the
state provide for them a valoahle
raflroad franchise paid for and
by taxes wrung from poor and rich
alike, this pet measure most unctuous- -

ly. pushed by our -- democratic Cover- -
nor' should he set aside at the next
.session of ' the Legislature. With I

Celilo canal project under fair
way of success, there is no need or
excuse for the taxpayers to be

. . ., .
by Portland grafters under the guise
of good.

ROOSEVELT'S GOSPEL OF MORAL

On Saturday Secretary Hitchcock
told Senators Mitchell and Fulton that
it no use them to further

nti.mPnt. nf Asa R I

ThWon at the La Grande Lad Of--
fice. Previous to this, President
Roosevelt, to whom the Oregon Sena- -

tors had told them his pur--
pose was to "stand by the decision

i

made by the Secretary of the Interi--
or. And here we have an example

of our Oregon delegation standing in
with and supporting official corrup- -

tion and a man who had

played, either ignorantly wilfully, a
braced eame on the government. If
the Senators do not promptly select
another man for the place the
dent will either select a man himself
or the Olace Will be Closed, ine
President and Secretary of the In--

terior are to be commended for enun- -
i t t.i: : :i I

ciating true ivepuoiicau

from them the power to select
man for office. Take the case of
one of our federal office holders in

Eoseburg; the man's life is a disgrace
t ib Rpnnliliran nartv and a r&--

preach upon decency, morality
right living: and yet, he
in office, to the disgust of decent Re- -

and Democrats
When we have such a glaring exam- -

pie m our city see know

that our Oregon delegation stick--

ing to the man clo?er than a lean tick
to a fat steer, we can hmlly

why in this state the Republican nu--
-

: lMO la t m..
election, ror umce uumcio mo eix weeks he.uv. The must

want men of pure lives of good ,,im.0 j vaiiiiijtu but . Sec-mora- l

character. If we are to have rotary Hay ami Hr Cin-n-t- Liani;
ih Ciiimtso Miiu-tc- r Imto. Afterchumps or rascals or mormons, wo Chen,

want them to be of the Democratic .e.v.ao.y .m0 .r..,.y yi: oe
bv tin 1 rMiicjii tot

persuasion politically. So far as the
PLAINDEALER is concerned places
corrupt officials the higher offi- - affect Hhipping, t!ure m.y b.i sums

wink at cornrntion and lownneo of timo on the iiiiir.
,v,i oil ; , cmJ

I ..fm. P.J 11.1 1

wiu. i e tiuimv uuu mat
President who has moral cour- -

age t0 swat a corrupt federal ofllCial

of..... , I

immorality, even though the corrupt
man is backed up by the delegations
from ten states. If the President
will continue the good work he will

make Oregon to be a stalwart Repub- -

off ,! flr,V;nla fn lm nn
honorable life- - and character,

Again we say: "Turn the rascals
out."

RECEIVER BOOTH.
as

The Plaindealer is in receipt of

from Washington regarding
the Receiver of Roseburg Land
Office. Our position is this: Wo

have no objection to Mr. Booth as a
man of moral character or standing,
As a Republican he is, we presume,
an average office holder who when in

office has nothing to go or say tor
the part- - who rendered his appoint- -

ment election possible. But we

do object to his being a director ana
stockholder of a powerful timber land

company and a federal office holder

at the same time. In no state of the
Union would such a thing be possible

in Oregon, and only here be--

cause Oregon delegation afraid
of the influence of the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Company, and what the men

employed by the Company might do

to the Republican ticket. It not
good policy nor good Republican poll- -

tics to continue Booth as Receiver of
the Office at Roseburg. 1 he

of Booth is to put a club

in the of the Democratic party
to beat the Republicans with, booth
has had the office for six years and
this continuing a man in office for
years and years to come while there
are scores of men just as good and of
ten times more value to party a

If receiver pie is cood for
Booth for goodness' sake let other
men get a chance to take a bite.

Ready ror War.

A Washington dispatch of Friday
savs:

orders which have been sent to
. nl .,.OTr...n rntinn 4 f KlIrl iKam.uwp v )anuua mu
selves in readiness for a forward move--

ment toward the isthmus of Panama

in

such nature they could be con-t- o

denounce the portage graft ana
strued m a rigid mditary sense as orders,

flim-fia- m methods practiced upon It is til8 desire of administration to
taxpayers at The O. R.&IS. for any eventuality.

the building legislation went effect creat-th- e

portage is simply the of The
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dally, there is no admission that the or- -

ders have been issued, and it
said that the communications were of

in ,inn .y. nrpm.;nni, f,.r th
national defense, and for preparing for
a movement such as an invasion of the
isthmus of Panama would be .i such
action was found to be necessary.

V H ;n t.n nroco..r .... .lrl I

Unditions things, and ivith the press
of both countries teeming with hostile
utterances, there is a disposition on the 1

part of the general statt omcera to pre- -

Pthe diferent ioTarnstof ,nr

The war w5th snain
found us in a general state unprepar- -

edness. The general staff was created

" 'e purpose of meeting just the con- -

Qluoua - "'""'"
was reviewed. The action of the gener -

. . aff - makin tbc BdT-n- aj mun.
erations no way commits tho admin- -

istration to a hostile attitude. The
concensus opinion on the part of the

eend troons to the isthmus. It has been
often aruged that onr force of marines

. . .- - ii i, M ! I
13 sunicieni. io nauuie any jioaaiuic uo- -

veiopment now prooauie, auu uw

llZfllZlTZ ST5
a distinct military expedition is organ
ized.

It is possible that the troops order--
ed to be in readiness are intended for
work in the Orient as there is no

need for an army being put on a war
footing to whip the few Columbian

greasers. Texas near the scene of
action could furnish in one day enough
cowboys ready for service to clean up

Columbia before breakfast.

UNCLE SAM, TflE RUSSIAN SEAR,
AND CHINESE TREATY.

Pekw, Jan. 9. The Chinese Umperor
has ratified the American and Japanese
treaties of commerco with China

Washington. Jan. 9.- -In view of Mr.

Knew uiat certain extraneous iniiuunces
advent to the truatv had disannearud.

at ,eagt had be(Jn 8UBpendcii. The
next stop order is the exchange in
rat iff ations of thp treaty.

1'rohtmg by past experiences in tho
deliberate methods of Oriental

A'meri.acy Sucretary Uiiy tll0
Commissioners, hy Consul- -

General Goodnow, to allow a very liberal
period timo for this part ofthonego--

nations, eo tnni mo aate was bqi a year

DtfnrtmenL with lho Mnrur.
reeeo the Chinese authorities, will
make every effort to securo a speedy ex--

i change. The treaty will be forwarded

and we hope, if our Senators continue Conger's last advices the officials here
to act as they have acted in the past, were prepared for the news of its sina-tha- t

the President will take away tnre hy tlie Emperor. Besides, they

and

alike,

and and
is

wonder

letter

hands

of

of

in

of

in

headed
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totim uniun amies uom u'uu w tp
Willi no orum iry murine iiih.i ua- -

and

tho
on

for its nroviB ms t tnUn effect. Ah

Hiose lri?'lv concern din-san-

Not tl.o flichtcflt .lilli. ulty m expected
U.itn IVin.iflttuiiir t.t Mil,- - llltnavurauwiuiB,.. w

opcriUion those sections of tlio treaty
,,rovidin!i for tho oiwniu : to Am tricau
commerco of tlio now porta of Mukden
and Antunp. The President has pro
ivinwi fnr tine liv uiihmittiim ori iniiitra

7 : ; , ,

d uomiu.uions wUl ,)C scnt 5n very
800U. On their confirmations, the Con

will proceed to Pokin, present their
credential?, sosiuo their exequateure,

'M repairing to metr ikmis, win oimn
consular olii-c- readv to clear American
merchant ships for tlu first time from
interior Mauuhurian ports.

Tlio Oregonian in publishing the
above dispatch, yesterday, headed it

follows: "It is now up to Amori

ca to make the treaty operative."
Yes, and Uncle Sam will make the
Russians get out of Manchuria
What avail would it be to havo two

treaty ports if the entire surrounding
country is controlled by Russia. For
the past two years the Oregonian has
had a very bad attack of Kussiapho--

bia, but we expect trom tins time on

that American ' free trade" at Mue
den and Antung will euro the Ore--

gonian of Russian rabies. tne
first time in about fifty years Russia
will be up against the "real thing;1

and as we intimated in our last issue.
the orders sent to San Francisco and

Vancouver to have troops in readi
ness for instant orders for sailing,

points more towards the Manchurian
ports than it does to Panama to whip
the Columbian greasers. The way
the business now looms up, it seems
that Russia will have to get out of
Manchuria or fight Japan, England
and the United States.

National Aid to Build Roads

a sentiment; iavorabie to some

Reliance
It's a great word, isn't

all it means a good deal.
In sickness you should

only upo" the skill of your doctor but upon the ability of
. i --j - i . jme uruggisL to coiupouna your meaicine wiiu accuracY.

Every Doctor in Roseburg has inspected our labora- -

PACKAGES

. j . r . -

""J jv.. Ui muiu.w
We would like to have a

doctor prescribes for any one in

Fullerton -
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Near Depot

general plan of permanent road-buil- d-

fag by between the Uni- -

ted states and the various states or

civil subdivisions thereof, is develop- -

ing m all parts of the country. :Not

only has the llrownlow Din, wmcn is

the parent measure of the whole

been reintroduced in the
House of Representatives of the pres- -

ent Congress, but Senator Gallmger
of New Hampshire has introduced in

the United States Senate a bill al- -

most identical with the Brownlow

bill.
1 .... . . .

It might appear, on account oi wis
measure being introduced by republl- -

cans, that it would be considered a
partisan measure, but a full review of

ry- - senator Latimer of boutn caro- -

lina has formulated a bill, and is
, .i l i V 1 1 n 1

j aDoui to mtroauce it. in ine senate,
nrovidjnr in a Slm,lar manner for a

' -- tea. of cation i

permanent road Duiming oetween tne
United States and the various states
or their civil subdivisions. All these
bills agree as to the principle of na- -

i . . .
tional aid, the only points of disagree- -
ment being in the matter of details
in legislation especially pertaining to
the execution of tho work when the
money is once appropriated to carry
on the same. The Latimer bill pro
vides for a commission of three per
sons to be appointed by tho President
of the United States. This might
result in some political pressure be
ing applied in tho appointment of the
commissioners or in tho execution of
the work. Jt is considered desirable
that the entire question, befog an in

dustrisl one, should be developed

along nonpartisan Jines similar to the
way in which the frge dejjyery of
mail has been developed. So far, the
work done by the United States gov-

ernment through the office of public
roid inquiries has been entirely non-

partisan, and tho indications so far in

reference to tho enlargement of this
work are that it will bo kept bo in
tho future.

It is probable that Senator Lati-

mer h to be one of lho strongest
of this general measure

among members of either house of
Congress. Ho attended the St. Louis

convention for good roads, April 27

20, at which time ho made a strong
speech favoring national aid. Since

ien he has been to Iowa, addressing
he people there on tho samo subject an

has been very favorably received.
During tho last political campaign? in

utato ho stumped the entire ritato

tho good roads proposition and
was supported everywhere by his peo-

ple. Within the last two weeks ho in

ias been to the state of Delaware, on
the request of tho new senator from
that state, Dr. L II Ball, and has , dis-

cussed the road question in every
county in that state, and reports that
tho people are with him on the issue.
He will go, on the 20th and 21st of
January, to Little Rock, Ark., to ad
dress what is expected to be the
argest state convention ever assem- -
iled to consider this or any othor in

dustrial question in tho United States,
on which occasion ho will elaborate
fully upon tho principles of his bill.
and especially that part which per
tains to national aid.

flORE DEMAGDOUERY.

The Lane County Leader says:
"Senator R. A. Booth refused to ac

cept either mileago or salary for bis ser
vice during tho Bpccial legislative ses-

sion. "
Yes, and the newspapers of Oregon

have givin him ten thousand dollars
worth of free advertising as a patriot
instead of giving him credit for try-

ing to pull the wool over the eyes of
the dear people. It will be a bad day
for the state and nation if men who
are monopolists and can afford by

reason of their interests to give their
services free are retained in or elect
ed to office.

Special Legislation.

Providing for the payment to the var-

ious Recorders of Conveyances and
County Clerks, in all counties contain
ing less than fifty thousand inhabitants,
in the State of Oregon, of certain, fees
for the benefit of such counties; for-th- e

recording of instruments required or
permitted by law to be recorded ; for
the entering and attesting certain satis
factions, assignments and releases on
the manrin of the record ; fo furiiijhi'-- .'

it? If, it means anything at

be able to place reliance not

i -- ,t

r r . .
.ui iu6 pwuiijuuuo
chance to place one of our

your home the next time the
your family,

Richardson
DRUGGISTS

Roseburg

private parties copies of the records and
files, and for the entering of record and
issuance of copies of declaration of in
tention to become citizens of tho United
States, and of acta of naturalization
providing for the proper accounting for
such fees and the payment thereof to
the County Treasurers, and legalizing
all charges and fees heretofore exacted
and collected for such pui pore by such
Recorders of conveyances and County
Clerks.

Be it enacted by the Legislative
Assembly of the State of Oregon
and also be it enacted by the Peopl

of the State of Oregon:
Section 1. That in every county

of the State of Oregon containing less

than fifty thousand inhabitants there
shall be exacted and collected by the
Recorder of Conveyances, or County

Clerk if there be no Recorder of Con

veyance, for tho benefit of such coun

ty, the following fees, and no more.
for the following purposes and ser
vices, namely:

1. For recording any deed, trust
deed, declaration, contract, mortgage,
chattel mortgage, bill of sale, or any
instrument in writing required.ror
permitted by law to bo recorded, for
each folio of one hundred words' in

such instrument, the Bum of twenty--

five cents, but no charge shall qe
mado for the filing or indexing
such instruments, or for the officia
certificate attached thereto,

2. For entering and attesting sat
isfaction, assignment or releaso, on
the margin of the record, of any me
chanics lien, real estate or chatte
mortgage, or ojther instrument, fifty
cents.

3. For filing and making the ,en:

$ry of any transcript of judgment in

tho Judgment .M?n Docket, one do
lar.

A, For furnishing private partioi
copies of records and files, for each
folia ten cents, and for pach flfficjai

certificate thereto, twentyfivo cents.
5. For entering of record every

declaration of intention of An alien to
become a citizen of the United States,
and furnishing to the dcclmnnt a ce
tified copy thereof, ono dollar and fi

ty cents; and for entering of record
every naturalization of an alien, and
furnishing to the person naturalized
certified copy thereof, fivo dollars.

Section 2. The fees designated in

Section 1 ui this act shall bo collect
ed in advance from, the person re-

questing the service of the officer,
1 none of tho services therein men--

t'oned Phall bo rendered until tho fee
thcrufor has been paid to and re-

ceived by tho officer; and) said officer
shall enter an account (if tho fees
provided for by this act in books kept

his office, and pay all such fees to
tho Treasurer of tho proper county
each day for the use and benefit of
such county.

Section 3. That all fee3 and charg-
es heretofore received and exacted
by the sevoral Recorders of Convey-

ances and County Clerks of the coun-

ties designated in this act for the
services, or any of them in this act
mentioned, are hereby declared to be
legal and proper charges for Buch

services, and to have been voluntari-
ly paid to Buch officers, and the money
so received to be tho property of tho
county to which it was paid by such
officer, and no action or suit for the
ecovery of any Buch fees or charges
Kail bo maintained against any coun

ty officer or county in this act desig
nated.

Section 4. Inasmuch as grave
oubts have arisen as to the legality
f the fees and charges heretofore

exacted by the various county officers
mentioned in this act for the services
lerein mentioned, and the revenues
of the various counties mentioned in

lis act are liable to be depleted by

reason of such doubts, and the public
eace, health and safety of the state

thereby endangered, and it therefor
being necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public peace,
health and safety that this act take
effect immediately, an emergency Is

hereby declared to exist, and this act
shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage and approval by

the Governor.

Passed the House December 22,
903.

Passed the Senate December 22,
903.

Filed in the office of the Secretary
of State December 24, 1903.

Engineers at flarshtield.

The etigineora in charge of the rail
road survey, which has extended from
tho Southern Pacific's track at Drain to
Elkton thence down tho Umpqua river
to Winchester bay, thence along the
coast and is within a few milas of Coos

bay, havo changed their headquarters to
this city. That is they will open .in of
fice here, where all the drafting and
working up of the field notes will be
dona. The office equipment consisting
of drafting tables and all the necessary
paraphornalia was brought up on the I

Flyer. This work has been accomplish- -

ed heretofore at a point advantageous to I

tho field workers, eo that there would
be the least possible time lost in getting
the results accomplished to headquar-
ters. The surveyors are now workinc
in tho vicinity of Saunders lako. Sun.

Latest War Newa.

London, Jan. 9 A Pekin dispatch to
Reuters' Telegraph Company says:

"According to trotworthy diplomatic
information received here, the Russian
reply, though conciliatory in tone, is un-

satisfactory in substance. Japan, it is
fnrther stated, Irom the same eourco,
deirea to obtain futther delay in order
to complete her preparations, and will
therefore continue the negotiations. The
prospects of war before Spring continue
very strong.

Tokio, Jan. 9 Japan addressed a
note to Russia today through Minister
DeRoscn. Ita character haa not been
disclosed, but it is raid Japan
an answer within a given numler of

days. Whether the note mentions tho
timo, making the document an ultima
turn, or whether the time is intimated
otherwise, is unknown. The govern'
ment, however, is determined to secure
an early response, and close the diecus--

eion if it should provo to be fruitless.
It is understood that Japan adheres

closely to her original contentions, and
t is believed if Russia fails to meet the
demands fairly, war will ensue.

The attitude of the British and Amor
icans greatly encourage tho Japanese
war spirit, which ia stronger than ever

Tokio, Jan. 9 The meeting of elder
statesmen haa been deferred a day or
two. The Russian warships will h left
Vladivostok recently are reported to
havo returned there instead of proceed
ing to Port Arthur, as expected.

Port Said, Jan. n H. M. S. Diana, a
protected cruiser of the second class,
with a tonnage of 6000 and speed of 15 5
knots, has sailed for the Cast under
secret ordors.

Genoa, Jan 9. The Japanese armored
cruisers, Kasaga and Niasln left Genoa
today for Suez.

Despite tho early hour, 4:30 a u
many people gathorud ashore to h-- tho
Japanese warships leave and to give a

last cheer fqr Japan. 1 hrough the somt
darkness the brjliantly lighted ships
could bo clearly scon, Tho Ilaljan sai
lors on board tho departing ships ex
chanced loud salutations with their
countrymen on tlio docks or on tho
steamers nnchnrpd near thorn. Tho
Kasaga left first. Tho JJjasfu sailed

half an hour later, apparently going in
tho direction of Naples, " but no one
knowa wljat rojjte tljoy wiU take, ov.ou

tho commanders, bporp Ipnying. haying
acknowledged they w.oro In jho darjc re-

garding tljp iuHtru.ctioiw contained in
tho scaled orjjora. Tjjo general opinion,
however, is that l)py will gfl ljWlg)i
tho Bup Canal- -

Much cowojjont bus bn atousod by

tlip fact that 8onio of thu yo-se- ju nt thp
Russian Mediterranean nquadron hajro

gathered at Suda Bay, n thn H.ajil of

Crete, apparently awaiting Hin impart

luro of tlio Japaneso sihipe..

Under Two Fjwgs , ,

Was presented by local talent, in tlio

Uosieburg Opera Mouse, Suliirdnv i.hrhi.
to a good sized tiudic hct!, but one not ro
largo as would havn seen tlm i.lav f ;ui
ho wtmther not i.ctm mi iuch-incni- . Tli- -

inxlucli in wiih iindisr the Htispii-i-- i nf
tlio Ordur nf Ibf KiiHUjrn Star, Ch j.Iit
No. 8, mid wan pill mi In Air. Win IM.
:ar (iralniin, wlui pron-- hiini-el- f .i iii
rector of uidiiiiilcil iliilitv and vnr-5- 'u

y in tint production nf.tlu; In.. u tun

ing a cist of the vuriunt amatu.-r- s m-- In
lid and putting e his nndieii i'
tho short space of a wwk a prodm-t;..i- .

which compared very favorably wi.:
professional work. Soveral of Hie lom!
ug characters were interpreted in a

manner fo clover as to leave nothii
more to be desired, and the entire pr-- -

ductioh was to tho audience eatisfacton
beyond expectation. Special mentitn
however, is due Miss Gertrude Rastin
tho role of "Cigarette," Earl Gaddis in
his absuidly funny character work nc
'Rake," and vr. Graham for hie faiti'- -

Iess work in the leading role, l$etu
Civil. Other members of the cant er.
Uerkeloy Cecil, Warren McWilltani? ;

Lord Rockingham, W. Dale Strange:
'ol. Chuteatiroy, AiiiHleo Q Johiifon;

Baroni, Roy Bellows; Capt. Lvroux, N-l- -

son OsmondHon ; Raynon leroux, Guard,
John Ryan; Petit i'icpon, Will Vai.
Louwen; Pierre .Mat on, George Ntr-ma- n

; lien Davis (a Welcher,) Milo At--
tcrbury ; Loon Raynon, Tom Whiteman ;
Chauterouee, Frank Walson; Venetia,
Audrey Rndgi-- s ; Princess Corona, Rork- -
ngham'a Bister, Mary K. Brookes ; Laxly

buenevcre, Mande Rast; Nora Me
Shane, Kathryn Fullerton; Dieilin.-- ,

Veil Barker.

Drain NoaparleU.
.Mrs. Rogers left yesterday for h r

new home in R iseburg. The Nonpareil
family will occupy the Rogers residence
on the east tide.

Married, January 1st. at Lcona, Arta
Parker and IWrtha Smith, Squ-r- J W
Krewbou officiating. Tho young people
will go to housekeeping at Lvona wherf
tho groom has a goo.1 position in the
mill. This office joins their many frienJh
in wishing them happiness and prosper
Uy.

On account of their being responsi
ble of the spread of disease to such
a large extent, Sacramento, Calif., is
making a vigorous war on rat3 and it
is evident that the city is to be rid of
these pests.

Attention, Prune Growers.
Salem, Ore., Jan. 5, '04.

Gentlemen: At the growers' confer
ence held in Salem, Jnly 25th, a motion
was carried requesting the prune grow-- !
ere' Associations to send three deb-gate- s

each to a meeting to be held on the sec-

ond TucAiay in January, 1901, to form
some plan 'for a or central
selling agency. As the annual meeting
of the Northwest Fruit Growers occurs
on next Tuesday, Jan. 13th (at
Washington St., Portland, Ore.) the
date above chosen, it is thought best by
our Directors to request the associations
to ingtiuct their delegates to meet at
that time and place. Furthermore, that
all prune growers who possibly can do
eo should attend this meetinz of fruit
growers of the Xorthwwt. Prune men,
while representing the largest item
among the various fruits produced in
the Northwest, have heretofore been
conspicions by their abtreoce. No grow-

er can afford to miss the helpfulness of
the discussions and papers which will
bo afforded by attendance at this meet-- !
ing. i

We understand a red need fare on the
certificate plan will be available. A
time and place for the conference above
referred to will be provided and an-

nounced at the meeting on Monday and
also on Tuesday morning, and all grow-

ers n attendance will probably !e in
vited to participate in the conference.

Respectfully yours,
WiujiiiETTE Valley Press AsaV.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they rannoa
reach tho deceased portion of tho ear.
rhero ia only one way to cure denfness,
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of tho morons lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, deafness is tbe result, and un
less the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten arc caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous services

Wo will give One Hnndred Dollora for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toto !o, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tlio best.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land OCSce.

RoscDur5.OiTjron.Au1e 10. 1903.

Notlc U hereby ctrcnthat In Camillas
wllh tha proTttlom of the ct of Qnngro oi
June 8, JST8. entitled "An ct tor the ula ot
tlmUr Undi In the SUtr. o' Call!ornta,Orexoa
KTa!a&nd Wuhtnirton Tetrltory,"uextend-- d

to all the pubUs Uadtuteaby act of Attract
A, USX

BKRT THDUSKR
otMontcsano. county ot Ch h'lj. stMe of
Withlnttoa has this ly fl .cd In this office hW
worn stxicmeut No. HMO for the pnro as-- of

the Northeast qnartor of Section 'o. 2, In
Township No. 27 aouth of ranee No, 3 vest
and wnt of fer proof to show that the land aoncM
is more Taiuame lor tu uniDer or siooo uaa
for agricultural purr-owe- , and to establish hi
claim before the ReRlsUr and Receiver of tUa
off tea of Rose burr. Oregon.
ou Krl.Uy the 2Jnd lav oi January, 1991. lie
names as itutsse: Mxttlc M. Shannon, Ab

Wa-li- .. n. Kmkcnbciyrr, KowbttrK,
Ore., 1'aul Gary, Kicburt, Ore , 3. 11. KvaM,
Prcl, Ore.

Any and il persons rtalmlnr adversely the
above described lands are reinestcd to Die
th- - r dalmsln this ofQeo or or before Mid !nd
di Jau, 1901 J.T. nitlDOES,

ee4B p Kegtiter.

Notice for Publication.
.ONITpp STATES USD 0KH!K.

' Roseburfr. Ore , Juao zy, isos.
Hotlce Is hereby' glTen lhal in com)llsncs

tho brovltloni ofthe act of Congress ot
J'jth entitled "Art a6t for (he sal ot

landf In thiTStUs)f Calfrornla.Oresoh
Nevada, and Washington Territory," asextend-- d

to all the public laud llts by aft of Aut)k$

THOMAS WADOB.
of Park River, coiinty ot Walsh, state ot
North I'al'oN, ba. this day filed in this offlco

hit sworu suienunt So M.U. for tlio pur-chn--

tlielots latidSS.'i K K)-- f ot Section
No. 4, tott'iiKUlp SI, south ot rmise o rat
and will offer proof toshow thatthelndonfht
M tutitv rjluaWe for IU limber or stone thaa
for Kftoijtural pyrKf,,i and to establish hi1
claim beroro tl-.- KcKlAcr nd Repflfror nf this
OlflosoIRoseburv.Oretou.

o-- i Weilncsday. thu Isili iTay of November. 1 .
Ilu iimnt-- a t wltlivM HrjnJoU I'rnm.tif Ml:
Ii.ii. North DhIcU, Aieliflutld K. Wadh'C, ut
WaU-s- , North Hat.-lii- , Uiunns M. ototie, of

Mluu, li. K Lolthus, qf
riiyi-- r oorui uasua,

An) anil l iK'TMiiia sdverwlr tlio
bimyc ue.erlii fmi'lls Hti"rvitK''i i uia
tli'lri:laiui in t!ui uilteciiuiir iMiew fnl.0 lfitt

The "UNIVERSAL"
FOOD
CHOPPER

Does Away with the Chopping
Knife and Bowl Altogether.

SOLD BY

Churcmll Woolley,
Roseburg - Ore

Store That

mmm

Business

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

MEM'S CLOTHIrtG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-

oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, Fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand, padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from $5 to $18

MENS' OVERCOATS. A remark-
able line of the leading styles in all tbe
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEN'S RAIIff GOATS. We have
everything that is good and that "will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Boy-plet-

stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721 Write

8d
Summons.

iXTHKcmccrr codrt of thk statj:
OFOKIGO.S FOrf DOCtiLAS COUNTY,

Se BUhap, Plain US. )

David Bishop, Dtfradast)
To Dstij Buao;s los acoTe casied aeieod- -

act:
In the cuaeofUiesUle oi Ortoa yoa are
uebT reoa'red to apreax and answer the com

plaint Bled aealnn yon In the ubove entitled
nlton or belure the lllh day Jaaaary. I3W: ami
f yon fall in appear or answer, for wantthere- -

oi toe niainua vm thecoortfor the i

m phinilirs complaint, to-
wit: '
. For a deer. of disoIaUoa of the taarriae
onatrsct made t O.lertr Intheconnty ol .
Sic Ten- - in the slate of Washington n in lllh
day of April IQ and for the care and custody
of the ml-io- r children, the Isroe ol taldaar.
ria?c. to-w- lU nry Bishop. Belle BUhopaDd
Carl BUbop, tocelher with the coals aad

this solt, and for rach oUterre-ll- ef

as tntheroartmay seem cqaltable.
This summon Is published ty order ol tbe

lion J. W. Hamilton, judee o( th tbuva d

omrU made and entered on the 1st day r4
Dvcvmber lid, la and by vbira order it is

that this icmaota shall beFirtfcribrO the Pui(PraLsx. a newspaper or
nncrai ctreu'.atlon p blished in Djaiss coun-
ty stale o' Oregon, once week for six conse-cntiT-

eels, berininc with Thorvls- - thesrd
day ot December. 1333. and csdins with Than- -
day Janiary lllh Xt. The dale of the siavi
publication nf this summons is Thursday. Dec
ember 3rd, UD3.

W. W. CARDWELL,
Attorney fer riainUfT.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby elrtn that the und-n&r- ae

administrator nl the state ol Thomas Du rce.Lt
rtcccacd, haa tSW his final account in Miss
cute with the coonty cleric of DoosUa county A
OreKon.arid that Monday the 11 day ot Jaam.-ry- .

IKM, at 10 cclock. a, n has been set by tr.c
Hon U.U.Thompson, county judjre ol atid
county, for heaxlne objections, if any, to s.ld
final account, and for thn final setilcm.'nt ol
the same. First pub lrallon of this nodce be-
ing tfe 10 day of December. 19t.i

K.K. Wilson
AdmlnUtratorotthe estate of Thomas

dlOp

Adsi8kstra(rs Notice o! Final Settle

sent
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF STA E

OF OREGON, IN AND FOR DOUG-
LAS COUNTY.
In the matter of estate of P. A. Har-

ris, deceased. '
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed administrator of tho above named
estate has filed in the above Court hill
account in final settlement of said es
tato, and tho jndgo of said court by or
tier duly made and enterwt ol rtt-on- l

therein, "has fixed Monday, tho 4th day
of Januarv. 1904. at 2 o'clock n. m.'o.
said day for hearing objection, if any, to
said final account and tho settlement of '

I

06 ft
Dated tho 20tU day of November 1Q03

B.F. NICHOLS,
Administrator,

Notice for Publication.
P. S. Land Office, Rosebnr, re .

Notice is horeby given that In compliance
with tho lirortatniis nf thft ad. of Cnnna of
June S, JSS, entitled "Ari aV for tte salu ot ,
timber Jands tu the Stales of t'altiomla.rtejron
NersJ)a,ul Washington Territory, '"fisexiend- -
td to all the publio laud (tps by a,ct ol August :

, IKri.
Archibald K. Vdce,

ol Wales, county ot tlo of North '
DVot9, has this day fl'cl In thW omct? hl
sworn statatticnt tfo.MXV, fur the SWU . f -

tion No, i. towushtp is so'tlh. of riftse t mil,
and will offer nroof toshow lhatthland,M1.bt
is more TKluable for It tlruler or stone thsn
foracrlcultural purposes and to establish till
Claim before tha Reeijlerand Receiver oi this
fUceotRoKburg.tirtgoa.

on l lmrsday, tho lstb day ot Novqmlv r. VJtX '
He names a w Uueesn. TfciH- -a Wrt. O.

r uonniK, ootn oi t ars. mver. n uast.llryninlf I'rolU, qf Will n. N. 1'akoia. sn 1 Ha --

inns K. ftnne' ot Alexandria, Minn
Any ktidall enpn rlaiminf adver Ij th

i Unda are irqitftct t (Ifo
ibelrrlaltns.ln IhN'olrlcjcon lf reffti I f.

a) nl buvimrf, iii

Does The

Overcoats and a' com- -

for Prices and Samples

Notice of Final Account.
In the Coonty Coart of the State of

Oreo-i- , in Doiiias, County.
In the matter of tbe estate of )

Washington Ucghes, deceased.
Notice is hereby gtvea that llie under-

signed executor of the above entitled
estate has filed his final accocnt, in set-
tlement thereof aed the court by order
I? n I V maA And pntMul nf m.-,- l '.n Ua
Journal

' fTf k7J faxed Monday the
4th dav of Januarv. 1904. at ten ftVlorfr
a m nl niil iltr (nr LunnAluVh--. :f, .Cir;!" ;;".-,-T "
the settlement of said estate. That the
order of said court is dated the 16th day
of November 1908.

Dated thU 10th dav s of Xpvember.
ls"0S. L D. Uwfflxs,

Kxecntor of the esiaU? of Washington
Hughes deeeased.

SherifPs Sale. '

Ianlhe ?Ireclt Coars ot tie SUto ot, Oressa for
, . .

PiainUC; 1

T5
A E. Holer aod Alpha

Stoler. his wife.
Deffcn isals. J

notice ia hereby civen that by virtue of a
execution aaa ordt r of sale duiv issaet oot otthe above named court aad cause, xi tf.e istsdsy of November. 1911, opto a judsmeni anddeer--e duly rendered and cnteml iasaideurton the Sih day of October. UOs, by rorcctcsnre
nf a morta In faror of the aboTe n.tuedPtalnnrr. aad satai- - the above naatd D 'eud-ams- .

and atint the oereiaatter mentionednddwcrtbeU d property for Cms sumof 39.S0. with inter. si Uremtrtat trie rate o'6 t per aunata Irom the 9Xh 'tir ot Octo-t- vr. 19JS, and Ite costs ot aad npo this writN..w there&vv. 1 wlU oa SilBrday. r

jfith.Wu at 1:00 ocork p m ..f dday at
Jhe Ouort Uou c roatuiur. in R. ,..g, Done.
I- - i'oanty, ormoa, sil at publio auctiop to thehbjhest bidnert.riauhia hand, all the risht.tlt.eaal tnUrest which the said de!eodsnts.orfi1 Uleta. hJ- - l1a 'health day of Apn,.
JOU i at any Haw ibe aiUi ia or (o tha wloAlkc described itticiv-- , to-w-it;

All that p rtioanf the nonhcait quarterot
.the ua.-tUa-ii qadter oi section 2. desenbed astollort,iwlly ContaeneiuK at a, stake ia thesonth bounrarj of the northeast quarter ot thonortheu qutrtcr of seeltoa z)-haina soathwest ol the - ortheav comer ot

tu scjilic.n 2J. thence" running norh to thesauth. line of the county road IwtJia? fromItoscburirup IX--r Creek, theacc utcrty aJotwsaid cfcnty road to whete the same lattaccnsthe cast lue a(d sccuou SX thence southalong Mid line to tha southeast corner of t-- e
cortiH-ts- t quarter of ihe o .rtrtca?: quarter ofsection t. ts;Be t 10 ehivns :o theplace of beginning, containing 10 acres more or
le-- -

A,.Q.tl!it,r lon c northstest unartcr otscriiou a des rl-- J s lollows. mnicnetui; al tle p'lnt w hi re thecountiroadlead.Ing up lai-re- -
K lnn Kosebtirc intersects thotOst litt ft wd Svcthin thrvf.ly alone tUn south Hne ot said couc tj-- to a

"'JJi t.hw ,h,S s.Ww 'he lunulast rouch lao center of said sc--.t u, U.UVI uiu. aiuui: sjua xuxa to the cen-ter or saM section ibenee wvst to teaancrpost WtwceaaidH.'CUous. it aad 23 thencu
npif alone the line between said sec lions tothe laco of) bcglaMas.Ck&itataitigtO acres moroor Ics.

Alei the southeast quarter ofqtartcr and tbe vart haM ot th southeas quar-
ter ot seclloa 2t, c ntnlaiuj rju acres more ories.

Also the outhcst quarter of section 23, con-tatJl-

ISO tcr amere or 1&
Ato-tli- northeast onrt.-ro- f ihnnrtSquarter ini the M)1trtvicit quartcrol the north.etquan-- r and the nu6est quirtet ot theWathwtsl (Jiiart of seuCon. ', cuntatatn? KO

less.
I'fc" ' the enst hU o" scetlun 2?.ront.ln ug iiQarr. ts

I, AU ' H f a'v ve jtcsc-iU- d land be(u latownlitp 3? rouge S nc VVIItsetsMeridian, aud cnu.ttlaa i- -. lh sssrrian Kxi"Sw w v 5ev Together ltn the tc v
v.ui.iUi-Mi- t nii-- i

ilielelolwJoneltur.orln anyvtUoai wrtaini ,r.
A"" pl"J U rx-ed- f K'.eh a.(le. a si

, '' l n' tf5ltrciavuts
''rr"1-1-'' t.Je .vmet ,d tbs.M snm of
7, TT, ,u. ,,,Ut"r wllh lute-et- t berixi at
v"i ' ?lrJ aooupi imto tht sia
,'k t u, j-o-

s ana .vvr v iu ! ay.v u--
by order u BKM.trtln a i esrt-rtw- n t..

uit ittl.v m 'ir.g mu.to !!
Mid lve K :u,.i pr. ,,iy kprab-ue- r

i.vi-.'o- l

S e If .'. - (, , J.-y-

- - Jft -


